
B&C Sports Inc.  
River Ridge Mall 

3405 Candlers Mountain Rd.  
Lynchburg, VA 24502 
www.bcsportsva.com 
Contact: Bryan Daniel  
Phone: 434-239-4650 

Email: bcdealers@aol.com 
 

B&C SPORTS FUNDRAISER 
AGREEMENT 

 
CONTACT INFORMATION: 
 
Organization Name: _______________________________________________________ 
 
Street Address: ___________________________________________________________ 
 
City _________________________________________ State _______ Zip ____________ 
 
Representative from organization handling this fundraiser : _________________________ 
 
Representative Phone Number: _______________________________________________ 
 
Representative Email: ______________________________________________________ 
 
Fundraiser Start Date: ______________________  End Date: ______________________ 
 
Initial Close-out Date (this is the final date any late orders can be accepted by): _________ 
 
● Collect all orders from participants.  Money and orders should be turned into B&C Sports 
within a few days from your Initial Close-out date. 
 
# of Sellers: ___________              * Your organization will earn 20% of all sales. 
 
Checks from orders will be made out to your organization. All monies will be combined into one 
final payment at the end of your fundraiser. Final check can be made out to: B&C Sports, Inc. 
Payment can be mailed to or dropped off at our Lynchburg location. Product orders will not be 
placed until full payment is received.  

http://www.bcsportsva.com/
mailto:bcdealers@aol.com


 
 
B&C Sports will inform you when your items are ready to be picked up. Please allow 3-4 weeks 
for delivery. If your order comes in sooner than the expected time frame we will let you know. * If 
you need your full order returned by a specific date, please note it here: ____________ 
 
Credit Card Sales: If a customer would like to pay by credit card, they can place their order 
through our website on your organizations custom fundraiser page. All online sales will be 
included in your sales total. 
 
❑ Select this box if you WANT to participate in having your fundraiser added to our website. A 
link will be added to our homepage that will take customers directly to your fundraiser page. 
Special online exclusive items, such as hard to find memorabilia, autographs and one of a kind 
items can be added to your fundraiser online to help boost your sales. Your fundraiser will also 
be promoted through our Facebook page: B & C Sports Inc. 
 
❑ Select this box if you DO NOT wish to participate in having your fundraiser added to our 
website. 
 
Fundraiser Participants/Team Players or #’s: If you would like to keep track of your 
participant’s online orders and would like your participant’s names to be included on your 
organization’s page thru our website, please provide us with a list of names and/or #’s. 
Customers ordering online can have the option for their order to go towards a particular seller or 
the entire group. You can email a list of names or you can print and fill out the Fundraiser 
Participant form. (Example: John Smith #12, Mary Joe #24, etc.) 
 
● B&C Sports will provide your organization with a sufficient amount of fundraiser flyers and 
order forms to conduct your fundraiser. Additional order forms and product flyers can be printed 
from our website.  
 
❑ Our organization agrees to participate in a fundraiser with B&C Sports, Inc.  
 
❑ I agree transportation will be arranged and I will take full responsibility in picking up and 
delivering my fulfilled fundraiser order from B&C Sports, Lynchburg, VA.  
 
❑ I agree if any items becomes unavailable during the process of ordering,  B&C Sports 
reserves all rights to cancel or replace an item with similar or equal value. We will contact the 
buyer on our end about any replacement items and include any notes with your order, if needed.  
 
 
 
 
 



 
● Please provide a copy of your non-tax id document verifying your organization is tax exempt. 
If you cannot provide us with a non-tax document, your organization will be held responsible for 
any federal and/or state sales from orders collected. 
 
Organization Non-Tax ID Number: ___________________________________________ 
 
 
Fundraising Representative Signature:  
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
Sign                                                       Print                                                           Date 
 
 
B&C Sports Representative Signature: 
 
_______________________________________________________________________ 
Sign                                                       Print                                                           Date 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


